


Цели урока:
– практический аспект – совершенствование умений практического владения
учащимися английским языком по теме «Олимпийские игры»;
– образовательный аспект – расширение знаний, кругозора учащихся; 
развитие
у них общих и специальных умений;
– развивающий аспект – развитие навыков оперирования языковыми 
единицами
в коммуникативных целях;
– воспитательный аспект – воспитание интереса к слушанию, чтению,
воспитание трудолюбия, самостоятельности, активности.

Задачи урока:
– тренировать учащихся в употреблении лексики по данной теме;
– совершенствование слухопроизносительных и ритмико-интонационных
навыков;
– совершенствование навыков чтения;
– совершенствование навыков понимания незнакомого текста.



Try to guess the meaning of these symbols of sports.
Here is some clue: figure-skating, football, skiing, tennis, 

skating, gymnastics, swimming.

The first sport is …
The second sport is…
The third sport is…
The forth sport is…



Are you… 
• – playing football
• - figure-skating
• - skiing
• - playing tennis
• - skating
• - swimming
• - doing gymnastic
… now?



Year City Country

I 1896 - Athens Greece
II 1900 - Paris France
III 1904 - StLouse USA
…
XVI 1956 - Melbourne Australia
…
XXII 1980 - Moscow Russia
XXIII 1984 - LosAngeles the USA
…
XXV 1992 - Barcelona Spain
…
XXIX 2008 - Beijing China
XX 2012 - London the UK

Look at the information 
and answer the questions:

1) When were the first 
modern Olympic games 
held?

2) When were the second 
Olympic games held?

3) When were the third 
Olympic games held?

…
1) Which Olympic games 

were held in Moscow?
2) Where were the last 

Olympic games held?
3) Where will the next 

Olympic games be held?



The 1st modern Olympic games were held in 1896 in… 



The 2nd modern Olympic games were held in 1900 in…



The 4th modern Olympic games were held in 1908 in …



The 22nd summer Olympic games …



The 21st winter Olympic games were …



The 29th summer Olympic games …



The 30th summer Olympic games will be held…



The 22nd winter Olympic games will be…



 Winter, summer, four, sportsmen, athletic, compete, competition, Greece
 
The tradition of the Olympic Games goes back to ancient________. We know that the first 

Olympic Games took place in the town Olympia more than 2700 years ago. There were no wars 
in the country for these five days when sports _________ took place. It was a great 
________festival of wrestling, foot-racing, discus throwing and others.

The Games were organized and held up to the year of 393. Then, for more than 1700 years 
nothing more was heard of the Olympiads. The first modern Olympic Games were held in Athens 
in 1896. They took place every _________ years. The Games cannot take place in a country in 
which there is a war. That‘s why there were no Olympic Games during the two world wars. 
During the Olympic Games there are tournaments in many kinds of sport. Summer sports 
competitions take place in ________during the Summer Olympic Games. The 
_________Olympic Games are held the same year but in a different country. 

Famous _________ are proud to participate in the Games. They ____________in football, 
basketball, volleyball, boxing, weight-lifting, field athletics, gymnastics and many other kinds of 
sport. At the Winter Olympic Games many teams from different countries take part in 
competitions in figure-skating, skiing, free-style, ice-hockey and other winter sports. The 
Olympic Games are very popular in our country. All sports fans watch the Games on TV and 
many of them see the events live and support their national team



To go back  

To take place  

A great athletic festival  

Wrestling  

Foot-racing  

Athens  

Tournament  

To participate  

Ice-hockey  

Compete  

 



Answer the questions

1) Where does the tradition of the Olympic 
Games go back to?

2) Were there wars during the Olympic Games?
3) When and where did the first modern Olympic 

Games hold?
4) Do you know the kinds of sport in the 

Olympic program?
5) Can the Olympic Games take place in 

autumn? 



Look at the statements or questions and choose the correct answer
according to the text.

1. The tradition of the Olympic Games goes back to…
a) Great Britain

b) Rome
c) Ancient Greece

2. The first modern Olympic Games were held in Athens in …
a) 1232
b) 1878
c) 1896

3.Olympic Games took place every … years
a) Four
b) Five
c) Six

4.The first Olympic Games took place in … more than 2700 years ago
a) Olympus mountain

b) London
c) Olympia

5.Summer and winter Olympic Games are held …
a) Separately

b) At the same time
c) One after the other

 



Fill in the gaps with the verbs in correct tense.
1. The first games were (be) in Olympia in Greece in 776 BC.
2. There was (be) one race and the winner got (get) a red apple.
3. Women didn’t run (not run) in the Games.
4. In other years there were (be) more races and horse races, too. 
 
Choose the correct verb.
1. Morning exercises are useful for the health.
a) is b) are c) was
2. Sportsmen  must train every day to have good results.
a) can b) may c) must
3. Yesterday our team won a game with other school.
a) win b) won c) will win



1. The Modern Olympic Games began (begin) in 1896.
2. Every four years the sportsmen of different countries take (take) part in
Olympic Competitions.
3. There are (be) three prizes for each event: a gold medal, a silver medal
and a bronze medal.
4. Today in the Olympic Games you can watch (can watch) athletics, boxing,
canoeing, cycling, basketball, football, gymnastics, swimming and many
other sports. 
 
Choose the correct verb.
1. The modern Olympic Games began in 1896.
a) begin b) have begun c) began
2. I‘m afraid our runners will lose the race tomorrow.
a) lost b) lose c) will lose
3. Next Winter Olympic Games will be in Sochi in 2014.
a) be b) will be c) were



Fill in the gaps with the verbs in correct tense.
1 The Olympic Flag has 5 coloured rings.
2 The colours are blue, yellow, black, green and red on white, because
every country in the world has one of these colours on its flag.
3 So The Olympic Flag means that all countries are friends.
4 Every Olympic Games have their own Olympic mascot. 
 
Choose the correct verb.
1 The last Winter Olympic Games were in Vancouver, Canada.
a)     was b) were c) will be
2 I have never taken part in the Olympic Games yet.
a)     didn’t take part  b) don’t take part c) have never taken part 
3 We are going to visit the Olympic Games in Sochi in 2014
a) are going  b) will c) don’t 




